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THE SINS OF AP.DMORE."

Rev. Flanlken of Cumoerland Presby-tcria- n

Church Tells of Them. t
According to promise, Hey. P. P

Klnnikcn, paitor of tno Cumberland
PrefcbyttHai, church, preached to his
attlleneo Sumlay on tho subject of
"Tho Sins i.i Ardmoro."

Mr. Flanlken took his text from the
Cth chapter, 7th and 8th verses of
Ephoslans, which read, "As wo sow

bo shall we gathor." For an hour and
a half the good hian 'stood' before his
audlonco and poured hot shot, grapo
and canister which scom'e'do hit somo
of the pcoplo square In the face.

Your reporter will undertake to
quota Mr. Flanlken In our own lan-
guage.

One man In sin, ho said, could do
mucu harm, 'as was demonstrated by
one person In tho garden of Eden sow-

ing one seed of sin, had grown to
great proportions, and ho cited tho lar-
ger cities df tho world where such
sin and vlco woro carried on.

lti speaking of the .sin i ? Ncjmfl-- o

a'li' row to bring about i better Stat
of nffalrs hot hought the law should
l enforced. IIo said that t't o.TU'urs

would enforco tho laws If they wuro
backed up by tho people Let overy
g O'l citizen hold up for mil govarn-mont- ,

condemn the wrong and advo-

cate the execution of tho laws, and It
cccd bo go with tho Officer and assist
lilm In enforcing It and tho evil doors
will Boon be a thing of tho past.

in regard to tho sins of Ardmorc,
Mr. Flanlken said, he would only tako
time to touch in high placos, ho would
only hit a few of tho goysors and high
peaks.

"Gambling," ho said "you all know
that It Is practlcod right hero In your
city, and a great deal of It" And Mr.
Flanlken proceeded to read from a
law book showing that It was unlaw-fil- l

to gamblo, to rent to a gambler,
for gambling purposes, or to allow
gambling In your house.

Ho first spoke of the slot machines
which aro displayed for patronago in
a great many of our prominent stores.
Said he had seen men, women and
boys and girls bucking tho slot ma-
chine Said It was card playing and
It took money to play tlieso cards. Ho
know It was card playing, for ho could
seo tho cards; drop a nickel In tho
slot, pull tho lover, and such a turn-
ing around you noveV saw, till thoy all
stopped and tho hand would Indicato
what you had won. Said it was a vio
lation of tho law.

Mr. Flanlken snoko of tho noni
tablo and "th$ bowling alley. Pcoplo
go there and'play and try to stick tho
other follow, and thoy would some-
times play tfibre for hours. Tako away
unr fflo oft ho game, Mr. Flanlken
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said, and tho houso would Boon havo
to quit business, for thcro would bo
no deslro to play. Pcoplo would lose
all Interest in tho game it thcro was
nd chance of losing or winning at1

tho game. ' It was that deslro to loso
or wlnjhut mado. pcopio play at
theso games.

Ladies gambled, ho said. Thoy had
their reading clubs and thoy would go

there and play cards. Tho interest-
ing part was tho prlzo offered for tho
host pjayer. Ho said lt tho laSlos

play fag cards? jbojra would

arguo; In' Its favor) that whon ladles
bocamo interested fa card playing
thoy lost all interest In religion. Mr.

Flanlken, to lllustrato, Bpoko of a

mother coming homo with a hand-

some silver prlzo that coat $5, which
was awarded her, at tho club as tho

and when sho showed it
to her son, a young man just merging
Into manhood, with a smllo on her
face, sho said: "See what I won at
tho club, son?" and sho sot tho shin
Ing silver prlzo down beforo him.

The son looked at It and then
In his vest pockot for a ruin-ut-

ho brought forth a brand now
crisp $10 bill, and laying It on tho ta-

blo said: , "And seo, mother, what I
won at my club."

Tho mother was horror stricken, and
askod hor son If ho gambled for It
Ho Informed hor that ho did, Just Uko
sho had done for tho pitcher. "Wo
alt put up money In tho pot and tho
best player took tho pot. I was tho
best player and took tho pot. "You
ladles instead of leaving tho monoy
up bought this medal, this prize, and
tho winner took this prlzo Instead.
There's no difference, mother."

Mr. Flanlken said that four-fift- h of
tho gamblers got their first lesson at
home. And ho spoko of tho many
other gambling Institutions of tWq
city.

Tho gun club. Tho prcachor then
showed to his nudlenco where thoy
gambled. Ho said they would put up
so much monoy each and then shoot
for It. Tho best shot would got tho
pot, and said It was nothing but
gambling.

Mr. Flanlken spoko of tho men leav-
ing their families at night, saying
thoy had business down town. Then
they went to gambling holes and oth-o- r

places of vlco and would finally
return homo some tlmo drunk with
a lie In their mouth to tell their
wives.

Tho dancing hall. Mr. Flanlken
was very bitter against tho dancing
hall. Ho said that was tho place
whero thoro was more virtues lost
than any other place, and called them
uumnauon noies. no said more wo
men were ruined In danco halls than
anywhere. Ho didn't think any girl
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could got Into a man's arms to .dance
and keep her religion. Ho said ho
could not hiiR up a woman wltllout
Binning, and ho, was fifty years old.
Th'o hall room whs1 tho do'vtlM shop '

was a hell.
Sabbath dosocratlon. The; preach

or touched on this Ho said that men
would patronlzo tho Sunday oxouiolou
for tho benefit of a halt gaino bccatiso
thoy had a little btislnss to attend to
thoro and would go on that occasion
in order to go cheap. Did thrfy, attond
to thp "buslnssT" No.

'
Therv v$ent

nirniKiu iq i no uau gamoanu tnoro, 11

thoy did not bet on tlio gamo thoy ap
plauded; that was aiding and abetting
In tho gambling. Ho &ald that men,
and ladloi voull rV'i in a hot coachi
mlxL'Q up with :: gro- - and old smok-or- s

just to savo a dollar. Thoy would
do anything to beat QoJ out of .' a
day.

Wouldn't pay debs. .Ho said that
thoro wero a lot of people horo as you

III find everywhere, big fellows, hlglv
rollers, who would not pay their hon- -

st debts, and he eulogized very high- -

tho honest man,, tlio man who paid
his debts. Said tho mnr. who would
not pay his debts was a rascal.

rho houso of death. The post- -

louse tho houso whero a woman's
out is sold. Ho said that an old wo

man generally presided, a kind of
matron, so to speak. Sho run tho
houso. Said that many married mon
Icav? their houses at night and go
down and bolji ruin theso girls. Ho
had been told that Bomo mcmbors
of churches h ;'.) to kcop theso houses
up; had been told that O.istlan tnou
rent theso women houses to carry on
tholr sins. Close Inquiry had reveal
ed the fact to him that tho most of
these worn n ' bad been
society women; haa been rutvd iu
danco halls or somo' other similar
place. Ho spoko of somo of the Ard
moro doctors who were treating hus
bands for diseases that tho wife know
nolMng of.

Thoy sell liquor here, ho was toU
Said that Ardmoro pcoplo did their
drinking by express. Said that tho
saloon men hero actually advertised
that they had "sunbeam" In thtHr
places of business. If over a spark of
sunslilno entered a saloon ho had
novor heard of It. It was not "sun
beam," but "slop," und pcoplo would
go In there and spend their money foi
this "slop.

Mr. Flanlken spoko of drunkards,
hero and olsowhoro, and for one hour
and thirty minutes held his
nudlenco who paid strict attention to
all or his remarks. Ho called tho
audlonco his Jury, and whon ho got
through ho asked them for tholr vor-die- t.

Ho asked all who thought ho
had told tho truth to stand tin. ami
tho wholo audlenco stood up and tho
ordlct was plain. Mr. Flanlken then

offered up a short prayer arid dls- -

missed tho congregation.
Sorvlcos at tho Cumberland Presby

terian church every night .this week.

Foley's Kldnoy Cure Pnrlflna )m
blood by straining out tho lmpurltlos
nnd tones up tho wholo systom. Cnn
kldnoy ad bladder troubles: Bonner
Bonner.

It looks Uko Christmas at Solomon's
Bakery thero aro so many good things
to eat displayed on his counters. 12--

o.scrlbe for tho Ardmorelto.
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ARDMORO.

Attorner,

I
EXTENSIVE PROGRAM ARRANGED

FOR THE 0CCA8I0N.

Speakers From Texas and Indian Ter-

ritory Will Address the People.,.
Bend; North of Towni

IHoreshoe as Camp Grounds

J0nyedncsday, Thursday and Fri-

day, tho 2d3d and 24th Instant, tho
Chickasaw Brigade of tho United Con-

federate Vetorans and Sons and
Daughters ot1 tho Confederacy
will hold tholr annual reunion ut
TJaMmlngo. Quito an extensive pro- -

grnm is being arranged for tho occa
sion. Speakers from Toxas and tho
Indian Territory will address the
members of tho different organlza- -

uiujnnd visitors. Tho list of speak- -

.frffTcnytho first twojlays has not yot
been arranged on nccount of somo of
tlioao Invited not having replied. Tho
list of spoakors for tho last day
that bolhg tho day devoted to the Sons
and Daughters will Includo tho fol-

lowing: ' Address of wclcomo by Hon.
M. I Garrett of Tishomingo, rosponso
by W. A. Ijcdbotter of Ardmoro, Hon.
C. D.- - Kandoll Of Sherman, Texas.
Judge Honry M." Furman of Ardmoro,
Judge Cornelius Hardy of Tishomingo.

All eteians will be provided with
rlerplng r barters on tho gound and
will bo fed on an army diet while
thcro. Tlio ground will bo locnted on
a spot Just north of town In what Is
known as "Horscshoo Bond," on I'cn-clugto- n

creek. This Is acknowledged
to be ono of the prettiest spots In tho
Southwest, bolng located ns It is at a
scries ot falls on tho creek. Excellent
cppoililnltlcs for bathing aro offered
at this place, and nil visitors wishing
o takcv advantage ot this should

brink-- bathing suits.

CHIGLEY.

Special Correspondence

Chlgley, I. T., July 13.--Wc aro hav-In- g

somo very nice farming weather
Our school is to commence next

Monday, and wo hopo for a good
school.

Itov. Amos of Txas preached for us
yoitcrday and last night.

Our Methodist pcoplo will start up
a protracted meeting In a few wooks.
Then the Baptists tako tho cream.

John Saddler, who lived two miles
south of Chlgloy, died In Hot Springs,
Ark., last Friday night. Mr. Saddlor
was a good man and tho entire com-

munity regrotted to hear ot his death.
Crops In this part aro very flatter-

ing. For a while our farmers wero
very badly discouraged.

S. S. Ehl and U E. Buss loft a fow
days, ago for Oklahoma to start, up
their threshing machine.

J. J. Williams and Tom LInman got
In from Toxas a few days ago. Ono
or tho boys was on tho Santa Fo that
was wrecked near Valley View, and
protty badly shaken up. ,

Miss May Wnro was visiting tho
family of Geo. Williams Sunday.

Wo saw two of the loneliest looking

IND. TOR.

R, W, RanboL, Merchant. 1
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C. R. Jones and Bro.

Ardmore National Bank,
Capital Stock and Additional Liability, : : : : : $200,000.00

Largest of any Bank In the Chickasaw Nation,

We accept small and large accounts and conduct a
Ueneral Banking Business for you.

DIRECTORS.
0. R. Smith, Presidents 0. R. Jonhs, Wholesale and Kctai

L, Vice-Pr"- 8. Furniture.
Lkk Crock, Cashier. Sam Noblt, Wholesale Hardware.
G. W. Younq, Stockman J, U. Pbmsinoton, m Qrbcer.

Tbompsok,

young ladles at church Sunday wo
ever saw. In fact all of our girls
hato to seo tho boys go off lo a for-
eign country. ,

There was an ico cream suppor given
en nt Ceo. Williams' last Monday
night nndovcryono enjoyed a moat

tlmo. Mr. and Mrs. "Williams
know bow to ontertaln their frlonds
nnfi guests to havo a ploasant tlmo."

Somo of our, pcoplo aro talking of
going to Moxlco nnd North Dakota to
JlVB.

(
Clilgfe,!' and Davis hall players cross-

ed bats yoftorday. Scofs 14 and '13 In
favor ot Davis.

8trlcken With Apoplexy.
Yesterday W. U Oardnor, aged 76

yoars. fathor of Dr. W. T. Gardner,
was overcome by an apoplexy stroko
nnd for Bomo tlmo fwns In a very sorl-ou- g

condition. Today wo aro Inform-
ed that thojold gentlomnn tsisllghtly
Improvod. His advanced ago with tlio
presont affliction renders his caao
tnbfe sarlotia thau otherwise.

PAYING TELLERS' ERRORS.

Thof Onlctnla Arr Vnunllr ltrndy tn
lleotlfr .Mltke.

A bank ofllcer, referring In n recent
address to tho respoimiblllty of paying
tollers, declnrcs that the Idea thatT huvIi
officials wero rarely willing to rectify
mistakes hnd little basis In fact. He
added: "How is it that there exists la
tho minds of many the Idea that pay-
ing tellers are inclined to resent even,
tho suggestion that they make errors
in counting money? I have never
known one who made tho slightest
Claim to Infallibility. Who has not
heard the ancient nnd ott told story ot
a teller who was asked by a person for
whom he has cashed a check if lie hail
not mado a mistake? As the narrative
usually runs tho self satisfied money
counter behind tho desk Is inclined to
become Indignant nnd replies In n
pompous and abrupt manner that he
never makes mistakes. Tho consider-
ate party then states that the amount
paid him exceeded that named in tho
check, but the teller still maintains
that there can be no error cither wny,
as ho never makes mistakes.

"Where is tho teller who upon being
told ho bnd mado ail error would fall
to politely inquire as to tho nature of
tho samo? The Inference is that tell-
ers aro possessed of so much vanity
nnd conceit that they lose the amount
said to bo overpaid rather than ac
knowledge nn error. How unlikely
nnd ridiculous!" Now York Post.

Junius Ton Ueblir
Von Lleblg was skillful in correcting

popular delusions on scientific subjects.
A. notnblo cxumplo of this may be
found la tho overthrow of the once
much dUcussed theory ot "spontane
ous combustion" a comparatively mod
em error, dating, It seems, only from
tho year 1723,. but which persisted long
after I.avolsler had. explained the ruul
nature ot fire, which was from time to
tlmo put forwnrd. with success in the
defense or persons on trial ror murder
nnd received Its last support from
Charles Dickens. His success tn tbW

direction throws a pleasant light on
tho progress ot civilization. Ono woo- -

ini-- wiui t linvo boon tin? ftilt-o-f.

Von Lleblg had ho opposed himself to
Bitch an error In tho sixteenth century
when Kepler could only save bin moth-

er from golnn to the stake for witch-
craft by satisfying her Judges that mIiu

possessed nono of tho signs essential
to a witch. In those days Kepler did
not dare-- to- - say that there wero no
such things as witches. W. A. Sbcn-Bton-

la Cttrnhlll Magazine.

Webb's stamp photos aro tho latcs'
24 for 25c. 14-t- t

J. A. BIVEN3, President
n. H. PALMER, Cashier.
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HEALDTON.

i8poclal Correspondence.
Hcaldton. I. T July 11. OldPHol

has shbwn hit beaming faco alfttfits
weok and wo lavo roll the orfocij'of
his smllo In heat. tUc HJa uncom-rortabl- o

ror us, tho coifon smflos and
grows, ns does tho corn. In lait,
orythlng In tho 'lino Is look'is
encou-cin- ,

Mlssos Josio nnd Clara Gray ot
Ardmoro aro horo on va visit with
Misses. G'raco and Glliio Ormo.

J. H.fWombto and ramllv'loft tminv
ror a mbntfT's outlh'g In Uo Choctaw
nntlon.

Mr. Greenwood of ncagan Is hero on
visit to Bon Heald. ;

,

A flno boy arrived Friday at tho
homo of Mr. nndMrs. Frlxzlo.

Many of our p'eoniy pttended tho
Graham picnic. , . . , J

The railroad surveyors at work on
tho allroad from Lawton'to Donfaon
aro two miles north ot here looking
out a'tonte.

OurSun day school Is anticipating an
Interesting tlmo tomorrow They will
meet with tho Bod OalcSunday echobl
at lhat placo In a Sunday-Schoo- l day
exorcise.

Ilev. It. F. Hamilton or Loco passed
through this week. ' '''"

Bov. Itodgors or Colllnsvlllo, Toxas,
is holding a meeting at this place."-Jo-

Trentham and ramlly aro in
town today.

,C. O. & G. EXCURSION RATES.

Old sottlors reunion and picnic,
Wnpanuckn, I. T., July 20 and 21.
Bate, 2.1G.

International Kpworth Taguo con
vention, Detroit, Micb., jn'ly 14 and
1C Rate 3i2&

Annual mooting Grand Lodgo Bc--
novolcnt nnd Protective Order of
Elks, Baltimore, Md., July 17 and IS.
Ilato 138.90.

Annual meeting Sovereign Grand
Lodge. I. O. O. Baltimore, 'Md
Sopt. 17, 18 nnd 19. Bate $38.90.

W. A. DASHIELL, Ticket Agt

I havo today placed a numbor of my
accounts with Curl's Credit Clearing
House for collection and all other
old accounts not paid or satisfactorily
arranged for by August 1 will bo simi-
larly disposed or.

J. B. SMART, Tho Grocer.
Ardmoro, July 0, 1903; ." "Ct

Furnished CottaK$
to Rent.
J roomi. Kood location, largo ,C I Olnnlot. ore&ard, born. eto. ICUU

Offices to Rent. f
Some dmlrablo oltlcoi, alnsle or la iVltta

newly papered and painted. fat cheaplrent.
' !'

,L ,rl' ' f W 4

Storoce. .

'r tBtoraeeoora for bouaehuld eooda' orTanV.
oh0rklndo( icoodt. In Kood brlolc bulldr-Inif- .

Will let a apaoe at reasonable rate

The Redfield Agsncy,
Real Estate, Rents, Loans,

Phono iai. ARDflORE, I.. T.

DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

W. A. WOLVERTON, AMt CasMer,

NATIONAL BANK

n
Wlllb()lll(lllDrUd.

solicited. Courteous treatsiMt f
all alike.

O. P. WIIITKMAN V"W. W. WH ITEM AN

ir

rum. rails md nuhkt. i
SPECIALTIES

Merchants.

Cabbage,
Bananas, Oranges, Lein5- - &

Onions and Packing" !


